
What’s new for small businesses

What you need to know about your   
small business health coverage for 2016 



Introducing new plans!

Blue Shield of California is pleased to offer employers more variety and choice. With the 
addition of three new HMO plans with varying deductibles and network choices, and an 
additional Gold-level PPO medical plan, small businesses of 1-100 employees have more 
options to keep their employees productive and healthy.

New HMO medical plans

• Platinum HMO 0/20 OffEx (Access+, Local Access+ and Trio)

• Platinum HMO 0/30 OffEx (Access+, Local Access+ and Trio)

• Gold HMO 750/30 OffEx (Access+, Local Access+ and Trio)
The Platinum HMO 0/20 OffEx and Platinum HMO 0/30 OffEx offer richer plan designs 
with no deductible. The new Gold HMO 750/30 OffEx plan is a good choice for a small 
business that wants to offer a more robust plan than the Silver-level offerings with a 
moderate deductible. The good news is that each plan is offered with a choice of one 
of our three provider networks: Access+ HMO  (broadest network), Local Access+ HMO 
(narrow network), and Trio ACO HMO (accountable care organization, most narrow 
network).* You choose the level of benefits as well as network size, which means more 
flexibility in selecting the plans that work best for you and your employees.

New Gold Full PPO 250/20 OffEx medical plan
The Gold Full PPO 250/20 OffEx plan gives employers another option to choose from our 
PPO medical plan portfolio. In late 2015, Blue Shield introduced the Gold Full PPO 1000/35 
OffEx and the Bronze Full PPO 3500/60 OffEx in an effort to offer small businesses more 
premium PPO medical plans. The new Gold Full PPO 250/20 OffEx medical plan has a low 
$20 copay for covered in-network services – a good option for employers looking for a 
comprehensive yet more affordable PPO Gold-level option.

Inside is a breakdown of all of our off-exchange medical offerings divided by plan type: 
PPO, HSA-HDHP PPO Savings, and HMO.

* Service areas of these plans vary.



Our plan names align closely with Covered California for Small Business. The names make it easy to understand 
the benefits each plan offers.

The plan names follow this format:

Metal tier + network name + product type + deductible + copay + suffix (Off-Exchange) 

Blue Shield of California Off-Exchange Package for Small Business (31 plans* to choose from)

PPO HSA-HDHP HMO

Platinum Full PPO 0/10 OffEx Silver Full PPO Savings 2000/20% OffEx Platinum Access+ HMO 0/25 OffEx*

Platinum FUll PPO 150/15 OffEx Bronze Full PPO Savings 4500/30% OffEx Platinum Local Access+ HMO 0/25 OffEx*

Gold Full PPO 0/20 OffEx Bronze Full PPO Savings 5500/40% OffEx Platinum Trio ACO HMO 0/25 OffEx†

NEW – Gold Full PPO 250/20 OffEx NEW – Platinum Access+ HMO 0/20 OffEx*

Gold Full PPO 750/20 OffEx NEW – Platinum Local Access+ HMO 0/20 OffEx*

Gold Full PPO 1000/35 OffEx NEW – Platinum Trio ACO HMO 0/20 OffEx†

Silver Full PPO 1250/40 OffEx NEW – Platinum Access+ HMO 0/30 OffEx*

Silver Full PPO 1700/40 OffEx NEW – Platinum Local Access+ HMO 0/30 OffEx*

Bronze Full PPO 3500/60 OffEx NEW – Platinum Trio ACO HMO 0/30 OffEx†

Bronze Full PPO 4500/45 OffEx NEW – Gold Access+ HMO 750/30 OffEx*

NEW – Gold Local Access+ HMO 750/30 OffEx*

NEW – Gold Trio ACO HMO 750/30 OffEx†

Gold Access+ HMO 1700/30 OffEx*

Gold Local Access+ HMO 1700/30 OffEx*

Gold Trio ACO HMO 1700/30 OffEx†

Silver Access+ HMO 1700/55 OffEx*

Silver Local Access+ HMO 1700/55 OffEx*

Silver Trio ACO HMO 1700/55 OffEx†

Off-Exchange Package for Small Business

*  The Blue Shield of California Off-Exchange Package for Small Businesses has 31 plans, 18 of which are HMO plans with a choice of the Access+ HMO, Local Access+ HMO, or Trio 
ACO HMO network. If you are an employer located in certain California counties whose eligible employees live or work in the Local Access+ HMO service area, you have the 
option of choosing any of the Local Access+ HMO plans or any of the Access+ HMO plans, but not both. The Local Access+ HMO plans have the same benefits as our Access+ HMO 
plans. Please review the Benefit Summary Guide (A16609) for detailed information regarding the Local Access+ HMO service area.

†  Please review the Benefit Summary Guide (A16609) or the Trio ACO HMO brochure (A47414) for detailed information regarding the Trio ACO HMO service area.



NEW for 2016! Dental Smile Rollover Rewards program!

Now, your employees have another way to achieve savings while maintaining their health through the 
Dental Smile Rollover Rewards program. It’s automatically a part of their dental PPO or dental INO plan.

It’s easy

All your employees need to do is visit their dentist at least once a year and if, at the end of the year, 
their paid dental claims are below the claim threshold, they’ll receive their rewards. And if they see 
a dentist in their PPO network,* versus an out-of-network dentist, they’ll receive an additional boost 
to their rewards amount. 

The reward amount is based on the dental plan’s calendar-year maximum and the program’s 
annual claim threshold for your employee plan(s). Any rewards your employee earns will roll over 
in the form of calendar-year maximum funds and raise their calendar-year maximum for the next 
benefit year.

Here’s how it works

1.  Your employees visit their dentist at least once during the benefit year.
2.  At the end of the benefit year, if their claims are less than their annual claim threshold, they’ll 

earn their annual reward.
3.  If all their claims were for network dentists, they will earn an additional $100 reward.
4.  Your employees’ annual reward, up to the program’s reward maximum, will be added to their 

calendar-year maximum for the next benefit year.

Employer Connection

Employer Connection is Blue Shield’s Web-based plan administration tool that enables employer 
groups (and their designated brokers) to securely manage their employees’ Blue Shield medical 
plan benefits online.

Once registered, you can securely log in 24/7 to:

•  View medical plan benefit details, such as deductible and copayment information
•  Add or terminate medical plan coverage for your employees and their dependents
•  Update member information
•  View eligibility details
•  Pay your bill online

It’s easy to get started! Visit blueshieldca.com/employer and click on Register Now.

Promoting wellness online with Wellvolution

Wellvolution  is Blue Shield’s next-generation wellness program with proven results for improving 
employee health. Starting with mywellvolution.com, all registered members get access to the  
Well-Being Tracker™ platform and its fundamental components, the Well-Being Assessment, and  
the Daily Challenge  program. These two components are a great start for helping members 
improve their health one small step at a time. To register, go to mywellvolution.com today.

*  In Network Only (INO) plan members will automatically receive the in-network reward. INO plans do not cover out-of-network charges unless they are for emergency 
services. Emergency services do not count toward the reward.

Well-Being Tracker and Daily Challenge are trademarks of MeYou Health, LLC. MeYou Health is a Healthways, Inc. company. 

Access+ HMO and Wellvolution are registered trademarks of Blue Shield of California. Blue Shield and the Shield symbol are registered trademarks of the BlueCross BlueShield 
Association, an association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans.



Updated, easier, & more accessible
Blue Shield members can now get even more of their health plan information anytime, anywhere. 
The Blue Shield mobile website and mobile apps have been designed for easier access on the go.

Visit the redesigned mobile website by entering blueshieldca.com in your mobile device’s browser.

Download the Blue Shield of California mobile app from the App StoreSM or Google Play.

Member registration is easy 
One username and password gives members 24/7 access to their health 
plan information from their desktop, laptop, and mobile device.

Download the mobile app today or visit blueshieldca.com/mobile for 
more details and FAQs about the mobile website and mobile apps.

Online and Mobile Tools

View ID card

 View deductible and 
copayment year-to-date totals

View claims

Benefits information1 

Access the payment center2 

Register

NurseHelp 24/7SM

  HSA/FSA balances linked to 
your Health Equity account3 

Shop for plans

Navigate in Spanish

Contact us

Find a provider or urgent care

Whether you are using the mobile website or the mobile app, 
each offers the same experience and access to more features 
than ever. Features and plan details may vary depending on 
each member’s specific plan type.

Features  member  guest  both

1  See your Evidence of Coverage (EOC) or check with your company’s plan administrator for your specific benefit coverage.

2 Payment Center available for Individual and Family Plan payments only.

3  Although most consumers who enroll in an HDHP are eligible to open an HSA, members should consult with a financial adviser to determine if an HSA/HDHP is a good 
financial fit for them. Blue Shield does not offer tax advice or HSAs. HSAs are offered through financial institutions. For more information about HSAs, eligibility, and the 
law’s current provisions, consumers should ask their financial or tax adviser. HSA plan features may vary by institution and may be subject to change by those institutions.

Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.

 NurseHelp 24/7 is a service mark of Blue Shield of California. Blue Shield and the Shield symbol are registered marks of the BlueCross BlueShield Association, an association  
of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans.

http://www.blueshieldca.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id728293729
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.blueshieldca.prod
http://www.blueshieldca.com/mobile


New for 2016:
More medical plan options

Dental Smile Rollover Rewards program

Look inside!
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